Notification of Intention to Award

For the attention of Bidder’s Authorized Representative

1. Name: Mr. Sameer Modh, Manager (Business Development)
   Address: M/s Dineshchandra R. Agrawal Infracon Pvt. Ltd.
   401, The Grand Mall, Opp. State Bank Zonal Office,
   S. M. Road, Ambawadi, Ahmedabad-380015
   Telephone/Fax numbers: +91-79-26309789, 30008789
   Email Address: dracorp@draipl.com, drainfra89@gmail.com

2. Name: Mr. Farooq H. Vijapura, Director
   Address: M/s GHV (India) Pvt. Ltd.
   AML Centre- 1, 8 Mahal Industries Area, Mahakali Caves Road,
   Andheri (East), Mumbai- 400093
   Telephone/Fax numbers: +91-22-67250014 / 15
   Email Address: info@ghvgroup.com

3. Name: Mr. Harendra Singh, Managing Director
   Address: M/s H.G. Infra Engineering Ltd.
   11th Floor, Sheel Mohar Plaza, C- Scheme,
   Jaipur- 302001
   Telephone/Fax numbers: +91-141-4106040 / 41
   Email Address: info@hginfra.com

Date of Transmission: This Notification is sent by E-mail on 21.03.2018
(18.15 Hrs. IST)

Notification of Intention to Award

Employer: Secretary In-charge, Public Works Department, Government of Rajasthan
Employer’s Representative: Additional Chief Engineer (PPP), Public Works Department,
Government of Rajasthan, Jaipur (India)
Project: Rajasthan State Highways Development Program II (RSHDP II)
Contract title: Development & Up-gradation of Banar- Bhopalgarh- Kuchera Highway Km 0 to Km 126.500 (Package No. WB/RSHDP II/EPC/01)

Country: India

Loan No. /Credit No. / Grant No.: P157141

RFB No: RSHDP II/EPC/01

This Notification of Intention to Award (Notification) notifies you of our decision to award the above contract. The transmission of this Notification begins the Standstill Period. During the Standstill Period, you may:

a) request a debriefing in relation to the evaluation of your Bid, and/or

b) submit a Procurement-related Complaint in relation to the decision to award the contract.

1. The successful Bidder

| Name: M/s HG Infra Engineering Ltd |
| Address: 14, Pachwati Colony, Ratanada, Jodhpur-342001 (Rajasthan) |
| Contract price: Rs. 2,07,11,00,000/- |

2. Other Bidders

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of Bidder</th>
<th>Bid price</th>
<th>Evaluated Bid price (if applicable)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>M/s Dineshchandra R. Agrawal Infraco Pvt. Ltd.</td>
<td>Rs. 2,27,90,99,999/-</td>
<td>Rs. 2,27,90,99,999/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M/s GHV (India) Pvt. Ltd.</td>
<td>Rs. 2,13,91,15,000/-</td>
<td>Rs. 2,13,91,15,000/-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

3. Reason/s why Bids of other Bidders (addressed at S. No. 1 & 2) was unsuccessful

The Bid price quoted by you/ your evaluated Bid price was not found to be lowest and submitted Bid was not Most Advantageous Bid as per stipulations of ITB 44

4. How to request a debriefing

DEADLINE: The deadline to request a debriefing expires at midnight on 26.03.2018 (10.30 Hrs. IST)
You may request a debriefing in relation to the results of the evaluation of your Bid. If you decide to request a debriefing your written request must be made within three (3) Business Days of receipt of this Notification of Intention to Award.

Provide the contract name, reference number, name of the Bidder, contact details; and address the request for debriefing as follows:

**Attention:** Mr. Anoop Kulshertha  
**Title/position:** Additional Chief Engineer (PPP)  
**Agency:** Public Works Department, Government of Rajasthan  
**Email address:** aceppp.pwd@rajasthan.gov.in

If your request for a debriefing is received within the 3 Business Days deadline, we will provide the debriefing within five (5) Business Days of receipt of your request. If we are unable to provide the debriefing within this period, the Standstill Period shall be extended by five (5) Business Days after the date that the debriefing is provided. If this happens, we will notify you and confirm the date that the extended Standstill Period will end.

The debriefing may be in writing, by phone, video conference call or in person. We shall promptly advise you in writing how the debriefing will take place and confirm the date and time.

If the deadline to request a debriefing has expired, you may still request a debriefing. In this case, we will provide the debriefing as soon as practicable, and normally no later than fifteen (15) Business Days from the date of publication of the Contract Award Notice.

## 5. How to make a complaint

**Period:** Procurement-related Complaint challenging the decision to award shall be submitted by midnight, 06.04.2018 (10.30 Hrs. IST).

Provide the contract name, reference number, name of the Bidder, contact details; and address the Procurement-related Complaint as follows:

**Attention:** Mr. Anoop Kulshertha  
**Title/position:** Additional Chief Engineer (PPP)  
**Agency:** Public Works Department, Government of Rajasthan  
**Email address:** aceppp.pwd@rajasthan.gov.in

At this point in the procurement process, you may submit a Procurement-related Complaint challenging the decision to award the contract. You do not need to have requested, or received, a debriefing before making this complaint. Your complaint must be submitted within the Standstill Period and received by us before the Standstill Period ends.

**Further information:**

In summary, there are four essential requirements:

1. You must be an ‘interested party’. In this case, that means a Bidder who submitted a Bid in this bidding process, and is the recipient of a Notification of Intention to Award.
2. The complaint can only challenge the decision to award the contract.
3. You must submit the complaint within the period stated above.
4. You must include, in your complaint, all of the information required by the Procurement Regulations (as described in Annex III).

6. Standstill Period

**DEADLINE: The Standstill Period is due to end at midnight on 06.04.2018 (10.30 Hrs. IST)**

The Standstill Period lasts ten (10) Business Days after the date of transmission of this Notification of Intention to Award.

The Standstill Period may be extended as stated in Section 4 above.

If you have any questions regarding this Notification, please do not hesitate to contact us.

On behalf of the Employer:

**Signature:**

**Name:** Anoop Kulshreshtha

**Title/position:** Additional Chief Engineer (PPP), PWD, Govt. of Rajasthan

**Telephone:** +91-141-2223547

**Email:** aceppp.pwd@rajasthan.gov.in